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Union of South Africa as constituted under this Act, and
the words " Houses of Parliament," " House of Parliament,"
or " Parliament" shall be taken to mean the Parliament of
the Union.
3.	The provisions of this Act referring to the King Applies-
shall extend to His Majesty's heirs and successors in the £l£to
sovereignty of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Km§'8
to    J	°	successors.
Ireland.
II—union.
4.	It shall be lawful for the King, with the advice of Prockma-
the Privy Council, to declare by proclamation that, on and Union,
after a day therein appointed, not being later than one
year after the passing of this Act, the Colonies of the Cape
of Good Hope, Natal, the Transvaal, and the Orange River
Colony, hereinafter called the Colonies, shall be united in
a Legislative Union under one Government under the name
of the Union of South Africa. On and after the day
appointed by such proclamation the Government and Par-
liament of the Union shall have full power and authority
within the limits of the Colonies, but the King may at any
time after the proclamation appoint a governor-general for
the Union.
 5.	The provisions of this Act shall, unless it is otherwise Corn-
expressed or implied, take effect on and after the day so menttf
appointed.	AcL
 6.	The colonies mentioned in section four shall become Incorpo-
original provinces of the Union under the names of Cape
of Good Hope, Natal, Transvaal, and Orange Free State,
as the case may be. The original provinces shall have the
same limits as the respective colonies at the establishment
of the Union.
7.	Upon any colony entering the Union, the Colonial Applica-
Boundaries Act, 1895, and every other Act applying to any 53 & 59
of the Colonies as being self-governing colonies or colonies j^f*0'84'
with responsible government, shall cease to apply to that

